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目前针对视频会议中支持的协议有两种：一是 ITU—T 提出的 H.323 协议；






























Video meetings are virtual ones realized by network and it is also an application 
system for the realization of distant data communication, sharing information and 
cooperative application systems.  The scenes and voices from the present and the 
meeting data and charts during the meeting, transmitted by video meetings 
simultaneously, make the meeting participants in different places feel like in the 
reality meeting. Work implemented by video meetings can help the improvement of 
working efficiency, the saving of working time and expenditures of the meetings. The 
application of video meetings have been gradually communized in the terrains such as 
government, military, education, finance, energy resources and medical care as well 
as in multi-national and multi-regional enterprises. 
Currently speaking, there are two kinds of agreement that supported in the video 
meetings: the first one is H.323 agreement brought by ITU-T, second is the SIP 
agreement set by IETF. This thesis carries analysis and researches on SIP agreement 
and its systematic structures and the dynamics of MCU system. The contents of 
researches mainly included: 
1．The development background, current situation and main existing problems of 
the system have been specifically illustrated, on which as a base, the characteristics of 
the system of the video meetings are specifically depicted. 
2．In the state of analysis, processing the description of system from the 
functional demands and non-functional demands hence to clarify the major aims and 
functions of the system. 
3．In the process of the design and development of the system, design has been 
made on the system demands, systematic structures and functional structures as well 
as  the system package diagrams, the use case diagrams, the class diagrams and 
sequence diagrams by relevant  knowledge. E-R connection diagram has been 
adopted to implement analysis and design on the physical and logical structures of the 
data base. 
This thesis gives analysis and design on the video meeting systems. a plentitude 
of system functions tests have been done in the process of the development of the 
system. This system has reached the constructive goal. 
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第 1 章 绪  论 
1.1 研究背景及意义  

















































视频监控，；实现内部交流培训会议 [4] 。 
1.2 国内外研究现状  
    目前在国际上，比较有影响的视频会议协议由 IETF 提出的 SIP 协议（Session 
Invitation Protocol）和 ITU-T 提出的 H.323 协议。目前很多商业机构和运营商所




好地体现 [5] 。 
本文在这里重点介绍 SIP 协议，SIP 协议最初的表述是在 1996 年 2 月，由
于某些原因，直到 1999 年这个概念才慢慢的为人所知，它提出的目的是为了解
决网络上的通信问题，因为当时流行于网络之中的协议基本上都是基于 Internet
的。SIP 是伴随着 Internet 的发展而兴起的，借鉴了 Internet 协议中的 HTTP（超
文本传输协议）和 SMTP（简单邮件传输协议）。换个方式来说，SIP 是基于 Internet
的两个最成功的服务 Web 和 E-mail 进行设计的，它采用文本编码格式，具有简
单性、灵活性和可扩展性[6]。 SIP 从无到有，并不断地成长，它的发展经历了几
个阶段： 
（1）上世纪 90 年代中期，SIP 的第一次提出。它由美国哥伦比亚大学和贝
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它的主要应用是 Internet 传输文本上，比如 E-mail、ICQ、MSN 等。 
（2）1999 年，IETF 提出 SIP 协议的建设草案，并形成 RFC2543 文档，提
供科研机构和世界知名厂商进行论证和研究。 
（3）2000 年，由 SIP 工作组发表 SIP 草案。 
（4）2002年，由 SIP工作组发表RFC3261文档，取代 1999年形成的RFC2543
文档。 
（5）截止 2014 年，SIP 工作组发表的协议和草案超过 30 个，研究范围涵
盖 QOS、消息头和方法扩展、PSTN 协议、NAT 等诸多课题。 





国许多著名的公司也是在基于 SIP 协议的 VOIP 网络进行研究，国外著名公司有
CISCO，3COM.等，国内有华为、中兴、上海贝尔等 [7] 。 
随着网络技术的发展，下一代网络的发展又向前更加迈进了一步，很多人都








频会议的使用使这类型的用户达到他们的要求和目的 [8] 。 
































来新的发展趋势 [10] 。 
1.4 论文主要工作及结构  
本文对 SIP 协议进行了研究，探讨了它的原理、媒体格式、实现机制，在
SIP 协议的标准和框架内有针对性地对广西区教育厅视频会议系统进行了设计。 
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